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6814 BSW : WEAKER SECTIONS OF INDIAN SOCIETY
Time : 3 Holrs N4ax. lrlarks: 40

SECTION -A
Answer any four quesiions ln two or three seniences. Each question carries

Write short notes on :

2. Schedl]lod caste.

4 List or.rr any rwo wel{are scheme ior diff€rently abled.

5. Kinship.

6. TBIFED. (4:1=4)

SECTION _ B

Answer any four oi lhe lollowing queslions n not more lhan 50 words each. Each
queslion cares lwo rnarks.

7. What is CSWB ?

8. List out any two lypes ai disabilities mentioned in PWD ACT.

9. What is Bonded labo!r?

10. What is legal ald ?

11. Whal are the economlc characteristics ot Scheduled Caste ?

12. Write a note on l,4inistry ol TibaL aftairs. (ak2=8)
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SECTION - C

Answer any lou r of ths following queslions n not more lhan 200wordseach. Each
quesuon carries lhree marks.

1 3. Whal are lhe maior ieatures of tibal economy ?

14. Whal are the weLlarc measureslaken by the governmenl lolackleihe prob erns
ol bonded laboLr ?

15. Whal is the posiuon oJ women amofg lhe Sched'r ed Tribe ?

16. Whal are ihe Soclo-demographic characteristics ol OBCs ?

17. lvrile a shod nole on Land Alienauon and Dlsplacemenl arnong lr ba s.

1 8. Whal is ihe cuffeni scenario ol rese ruat on in lndia ? (ax3=1 2)

SECTION - D

Answeranytwo qlestions in less lhan 800words. Each question caries elght marks

19 Discuss vaious lLrnctions of Nalona Commission lor Women.

20. Oiscuss meits and demeils of reserval on policy.

2T. Discuss the soc o-demograph rc and economic characters ot Scheduled Caste

22. Explain differenl qovemrne.t schemes lorscheduled tibes. (2t8=16)


